Residents and Fellows who feel they are too fatigued to safely drive home may utilize sleep facilities that are in place at the facility at which the Resident/Fellow is working. Taxi fare reimbursement is also available. Relevant contact information for each situation is below.

### Children’s Hospital Colorado

**Sleep Facilities – Contact**
Eric Sommers  
Director, Medical Affairs & Medical Educ.  
Cell: (303) 246-6032  
Office: (720) 777-6884  
[eric.sommers@childrenscolorado.org](mailto:eric.sommers@childrenscolorado.org)

**Reimbursement for Taxi Fare - Contact**
Eric Sommers  
Director, Medical Affairs & Medical Educ.  
Cell: (303) 246-6032  
Office: (720) 777-6884  
[eric.sommers@childrenscolorado.org](mailto:eric.sommers@childrenscolorado.org)

### Denver Health Medical Center

**Sleep Facilities – Contact**
Richard Klepper  
Facilities Management  
303-602-2392  
[Richard.klepper@dhha.org](mailto:Richard.klepper@dhha.org)

**Reimbursement for Taxi Fare - Contact**
Audrey Martinez  
Physician Contracts & Recruiting Coord.  
303-602-4962

### Denver VAMC

**Sleep Facilities – Contact**
Thomas J. Meyer, MD  
Associate Chief of Staff/Academic Affiliations Pager 303-266-9636  
VA Email: [Thomas.Meyer@va.gov](mailto:Thomas.Meyer@va.gov)

**Reimbursement for Taxi Fare - Contact**
Thomas J. Meyer, MD  
Associate Chief of Staff/Academic Affiliations Pager 303-266-9636  
VA Email: [Thomas.Meyer@va.gov](mailto:Thomas.Meyer@va.gov)

### University of Colorado Hospital

**Sleep Facilities – Contact**
UCH Hospital Manager  
720-848-4296 (cell)  
303-266-9180 (pager)

**Taxi Fare Voucher - Contact**
Hospital Manager/Designee  
720-848-4296